Thickness changes in model futons contains two kinds of recycled fiber assemblies made from knitted sweaters fabrics were evaluated by the repeated compression test. Initial thickness under a constant weight for the recycled fiber assemblies was smaller than for pure wool and wool-blended samples. There were less reduction in thickness of the model futons filled with recycled fiber assemblies compared with the model futons filled with wool fiber assemblies during the repeated compression test. The yarns remained in the recycled fiber mass contributed to the less reduction in thickness of model futons. For the wool blend recycled sample, the compression rigidity was small compared with that of unused wool and wool-blended fiber assemblies, because recycled fiber assemblies made from sweaters consist of relatively fine wool fibers. The recycled sample showed less reduction in thickness of model futons and expected to be soft during use. It was confirmed that this material was suitable for the filling of futons and cushions.
Introduction
From an ecological perspective, the reuse and recycling of clothing has become very important in reducing the waste that results from discarded clothing being simply thrown away. However, the mechanical properties of recycled fiber assemblies have not been fully studied with the goal of useful application of these materials.
In our previous study, recycled fiber assemblies made from sweaters were investigated by measuring compression, thermal, and air resistance properties [1] . These results were compared with those from pure wool and wool blended fiber assemblies used for commercial futon padding or filling for cushions. A recycled fiber mass has a unique structure, that is, some yarns extracted from fabrics remained in the fiber mass. These yarns did not show any decrease in compression, thermal, and air-permeability properties compared with commercial fiber assemblies [1] . The effective thermal conductivities of recycled fiber assemblies were smaller than those of wool fiber assemblies. Recycled fiber assemblies showed larger specific air resistance than the other samples when the volume fraction was the same.
One of the applications using these materials is the filling of futons. We considered the important properties required in a filling for futons to be less reduction in thickness after repeated compressions. Compression properties of loose wool have been studied by several workers [2, 3] . It was suggested that compressibility measurements constitute a convenient method of comparing the flexural elastic properties of the fibers composing different wool samples [2] . In this study, we investigated thickness change in model futons after the repeated compression test. On the basis of these fundamental data, we considered some applications of these materials. Table 1 shows the samples sets used in this study. The fiber diameters were measured by the microscope. The standard deviation of fiber diameter for wool was in the range of 4.1 to 8.5 μm . For the recycled fiber assemblies such as RW1 and RA, we measured the fiber diameters of both wool and the other fibers except wool.
Experimental

1 Samples
The first group (group A) consisted of four samples used in our previous study [1] . In a textiles factory in Niigata, Japan, small pieces of knitted fabrics left over after cutting patterns for sweaters are collected each season and converted to filling for cushions or futons. One of the interesting aspects of the structure of these materials is that some yarns remain in the fiber assemblies, even after the carding process. These materials are clean and cheap. There are mainly two kinds of fiber assemblies-those made from autumn and winter sweaters containing wool fiber, and those from spring sweaters containing polyester and acrylic fibers. Sample RW1 was made from winter sweaters and sample RA from spring sweaters. The second group (group B) consisted of eleven samples used for futon padding. Using these samples, we reported on the non-recovery of wool futon padding after compression [4, 5] . Seven wool samples in group B were selected to investigate the effects of fiber diameter and crimp on the phenomenon of non-recovery of wool futon padding. Wool futon padding consisting of coarse and crimpy fibers showed less reduction in thickness compared to those made from fine and uncrimpy fibers [4] . In this study, these samples were used for comparison purposes.
2 Compression properties
The compression test was designed according to our previous work [1, 4] . Samples were dried in an oven at 70°C for 16 hours, and then transferred to an air-conditioned room at 20°C, 65% relative humidity (RH) for 48 hours before the experiment. A fiber assembly weighing 8 g was placed in a cell with a cross-sectional area of 6.36 × 10 −3 m 2 , which was then set in the Handy Compression Tester (KES-G5 by Kato Tech Co.). This condition was chosen to make the initial apparent fiber density which is equivalent to the commercial futon used under the body [4] . Samples were compressed until they reached the initial apparent fiber densities ρ 0 = 25 kg/m 3 , then subjected to compression and release cycles at a speed of 1 mm/s. The maximum displacement of the compression plate was 0.01 m. Compression tests were repeated three times for each sample. At the first compression of the sample, fiber may be easily moved and also be influenced by handling when the sample is put into the cell. A third curve was used for the analysis [1] . We measured the maximum pressure Pm observed at the maximum displacement of the compression plate, and the pressure Po observed at fiber density ρ 0 , then the compression rigidity Pr (= Pm − Po) was calculated as the characteristic value.
3 Thickness changes in model futon after repeated compression
The durability of recycled fiber assemblies (RW1 and RA) were evaluated by a simulation test using a model futon [5] . Thickness changes in model futon after repeated compression were investigated with the laboratory simulation test. Figure 1 shows the equipment of model futon experiment. A 15 × 30 cm model futon was made containing 13.5 g of padding covered by gauze fabric. This is equivalent to 0.15 times the size of a commercial futon. Initial thickness was measured under a pressure of 343 Pa. This pressure was chosen as the average pressure reported when a man weighting 45 to 65 kg lies on the futon [5] . Wet paper containing 9 mg water/cm 2 was placed on the top of the futon and then a weight was placed on it for 7 hours at 343 Pa in the conditioned chamber at 28°C as shown in Fig. 1 . The water of 9 mg/cm 2 was chosen as the estimation of the total sweats (180 cc) during sleeping. Water content of the futon was observed at about 15% during this time.
The environmental temperature at 28°C was set according to our previous results to measure the temperature between the futon and the carpet after 7 hours sleeping [5] . After the release of the weight, the model futon was left in the conditioned room at 20°C, 65%RH for 17 hours. Thickness of the futon was measured under pressure at 343 Pa before and after applying the weigh by using the Handy Compression Tester (KES-G5 by Kato Tech Co.). This experiment was carried on for 7 days continuously.
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YOKURA Hiroko, SUKIGARA Sachiko, FUJIMOTO Takako   Table 1 Samples. Table 2 shows the values of the initial thickness t (0), thickness after seven days t(7) and the ratio Z7 ( = t(7) / t(0)) for fifteen model futon samples. It can be seen that the initial thickness t (0) for recycled fiber assembly RW1 is smaller than that of the other samples when the same weight of fiber assembly is used. On the other hand, the ratio Z7 for recycled fiber assemblies was larger than that of the other wool samples. In our previous study, fiber crimp was found to be an important parameter to be considered non-recovery of wool futon [4, 5] . Sample F, which consists of crimpy and relatively coarse wool fiber, showed less reduction in thickness. Figure 2 shows examples for the thickness change in model futons during the repeated compression test. In this figure, the results of recycled fiber assembly RW1, wool/polyester/acrylic blend R3, coarse wool D, and fine wool C are indicated. It was obvious that the reduction of thickness after one compression test had a large influence on the following thickness change after repeated compression. Sample RW1 showed small initial reduction of thickness and small changes in thickness during the repeated compression. Figure 3 shows the relationship between the fiber contents and the ratio Z7 for model futons. The fiber content of filling-materials influenced the value of Z7. It was shown that the value of Z7 became large when the content of synthetic fiber became large. In the case of the Z7 value, when RW1 was compared to R2 which was equivalent ratio of synthetic fibers, fiber blend might be useful to improve the shape retention of futons and cushions even in using recycled fibers. It was interesting to see that the recycled fiber futons showed less reduction in thickness compared with wool futons. 
Results and discussion
1 Thickness changes of model futon
2 Effect of yarns in the fiber assemblies on thickness changes
The recycled fiber assemblies have unique structures in which some crimped yarns from sweaters still remain in the fiber mass. We investigated how much these yarns contributed to the thickness changes of model futon. The total weight of futon padding RW1 consists of yarn and fiber mass. We removed some thick yarns from RW1 (equivalent to 5% and 10% of the total weight) and added fiber mass to maintain a constant total weight. These samples were called RW1-5 and RW1-10.
The thickness changes for futon samples RW1, RW1-5, and RW1-10 are shown in Fig. 4 . The thickness after first compression was largely related to yarn content. The sample containing more yarns (RW1) showed less reduction in thickness compared with the samples RW1-5 and RW1-10. It was clear that the thickness changes of model futon was influenced by the crimped yarns that remained in the fiber mass. The crimped yarns generated more spaces between fibers thus these yarns in the fiber mass increased the bulkiness. As for the sample RA, the change of the thickness was also small. It might result in the effect of threads among fiber assemblies rather than the synthetic fiber contents. Figure 5 shows the relationship between the compression rigidity Pr of padding and the ratio Z7 of initial thickness t(0) to thickness after seven days t (7) of futon samples. The values of Pr for recycled fiber samples RW1 and RA, wool/polyester blends samples R2 and R3, polyester R4, and eight wool padding (A to H) are also plotted. The rigidity for compression of wool fiber assembly was related to the reduction of thickness for wool futon padding [5] . It was found that the wool padding with large values of Pr showed higher Z7 values of futon samples, i.e. small reduction of thickness. The following equation (1) 
3 Effect of compression rigidity of fiber mass on thickness changes
Value of Pr for sample RW1 was much smaller than that for the other samples. When the consumers lie down on the futon filled by RW1, they may feel soft compression. The value of Pr can be related to the fiber diameter of the samples. For the wool fiber assemblies of A to H, fiber diameter was in the range of 26 ~ 35 μm, but fiber diameter of RW1 is around 21 μm because these fibers are used for sweaters. When fine wool fiber was used for futon padding under a human body, the durability might not be as good as the thick wool fiber assemblies. In our previous work, the wool futon padding consisting of coarse fibers showed less reduction in thickness compared with those fine fibers [5] . In this experiment, however, the thickness change of sample RW1 was shown to be less than that of the wool samples. was interesting to see that recycled sample RW1 showed less reduction in thickness and expected to be soft during use.
Conclusions
In order to obtain the basic data for the thickness changes in futon padding of recycled fiber materials, two types of recycled fiber assemblies made from knitted fabric for sweaters were evaluated by the repeated compression test. This investigation has let us to the following conclusions.
(1) Initial thickness under a constant weight for the recycled samples was smaller than for unused pure wool and wool-blended samples; (2) There was less reduction in thickness of model futon filled with recycle fiber assemblies compared with the model futon filled with wool fiber assemblies during the repeated compression test. The yarns in the recycled fiber mass contributed to the less reduction in thickness of futons; (3) For the wool blend recycled sample, the compression rigidity was small compared with that of new wool and wool-blended fiber assemblies, because recycled fiber assemblies made from sweaters consisted of relatively fine wool fibers. The recycle samples showed less reduction in thickness and expected to be soft during use. It was confirmed that this material was suitable for the filling of futons, cushions and so on. Fig. 5 Relationship between the compression rigidity Pr of padding and the ratio Z7 of initial thickness t (0) to thickness after seven days t(7) of futon samples. Recycled samples RW1 ( )and RA ( ), wool/PE/Ac blend R3 ( ), wool/PE blend R2 ( ), PE ( ), and wool A to H ( ).
